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NORTH CAROLINA NtWS.tion of Mr. Williams for sheriff and his Brooklyn's Papulation.

Wasuikqton, D. C, July 29 The
despise such a mode of attaek, and
we trust that the News & Observer

500 BAGS
SHOT, ALL SIZES,

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

Sail Boat and Sail (or rentANiea a dar. araning, or (or
sale. Nkvsc Bitih Bath Housk,

PAPERS for. Ml in anyOLD at Jocehal offlee,

rpHB TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
X for ladies. . New and marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N, Abpbn,
jl8 tf Opposite Jotnm.iL Office.

FINDER OF A PAIS OF EYETHE with Franklin, Washington,
D. 0 , stamped on the case, will please
return them to this offioe. 17-- tf .

WATER on draught today atSODA Dunk's, tfi

r

For sale at Towers
Prices.

Agent For
Hazard Gunpowder Co.

Sold at their Prices.

IT. Uliioli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNK. r,. (.

vory liuo ( mar. Try it At

J. F, TAYLOR'S.

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Selling lots of Good for litlle moi,, v

J. F. TAYLOR.

Ocracolie.
SUUtfER SCHEDULE

it--

t
Beaufort.

For the iM in lil of tlist. "ho desire lovihit Ocian.l.c. , hiring tlx thnr.ni rui; r w ill 1111 he lolliiwluSchedule

Leave nnl,in I"" 'Avry S.aur.lay 11 p.m.
i ... ini'iimny it a.m.
dursday ) a,m.

Closi conned inns win, u0,... .

mini wreonvnie and iavlioro, and the
11 u""H u', with

' 11 111 ni;Ui and We! Ion Railroad.
On intermediate day the BEAUFORTwill touch at N't:W :,.ni,, leftwnp there 7a.m. hiosdavs mul m ' in. Thursdays,

nnnectiiif,- - with Atlantic Unilroad.

- I'AUE
1'rom Washington to Orr.woUe and re

turn, il.'ti).
From New Heine to OcracoKf and re

turn, "in

Single trip tickets, i
From Washington to New Berne, ,',(i

From New Berne to Washington, f ?

AM I'LL ACCOMMODATION,

KAKK AT 11, ,'1 Id..
IVrday - ... $,
l'er week . $10 Oo
l'er month - :o (!t)

SPECIAL BATES TO FAMILIES.
spe.vcku nrtos.

Managers.
The Heamer BEAUFORT line, ...

built and made larger, and in now a com-
fortable and senwortbv boat, and has a
permit to carry 2."H pasKengors. jyl0dw2m

For any information null n w n
Roberts, at Old Dominion wharf.

7

:

.
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v
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EW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at

furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. oo.

Season ticket, $1 50. m27tk

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at John Dunn's. tf.

Thkeb ia little or no probability
of the Election bill becoming a law

before the fall elections.

Oue esteemed contemporary, the

Atlanta Constitution, is apparently
ambitions to be knQvn.as the Mail
and Express of the South,,

The river and harbor bill will be

taken up in the Senate August Sth

and pressed to a determination, the
tariff bill being laid aside for the
time.

, This will be a great year for

American farmers, provided the
McKinley bill does not pass.

Good crops in the United States
and nearly the whole outside world

suffering poor crops.

THE New York Herald's corres-

pondent under date of Jnly 29 says

that Hoar's humiliation was com-

plete. He could not get a hearing
for the Election bill in the Reppbli
cau caucus, and the bill was left to
die the death of inanition.

The Sixth Congressional District
Convention nominated S. B. Alex-

ander as the successor oi Mr. Row-'lan- d.

W. II. Neal, Esq., was made
chairman of the Executive Com

inittee, which means a well planned
campaign and energetic work.

A little more of the "thorough
business methods of the House of
Representatives, as now constituted
and conducted," and this Govern-
ment would cease to be a Govern-men- t

of the people, by the people,
and for 1 he" people. New York
Sun.

The Democratic ; papers of the
: State very generally express regret
that Mr. Simmons declines to be a
candidate for Congress before the
nominating convention. If when
the convention meets Mr. Simmons
is nominated with practical unan
ioiity. be will not and cannot de- -

uline the nomination. "

That fiery patriot, Ool. Shepard,
warns the South through his paper
that if she kicks up any racket over
the force bill a million men from

the.North will swoop down on her
and clean things up. In that event
it is needless to remark that this
valiant warrior at long range would
not be among the swoopers. Wil
mjngton Star. : : -

: v t..JJ. "7

:

rough oount of the population of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., has been completed by the
census office. It shows that the popu
lation is 804,387. an increase since lSbO

2:h,?14 or 41.95 per cent.

SHIPriNU NEWS.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Vesper, of E. C. D. line, with

cargo of general merchandise, from E.
City.

Schooner Annie Predmore, Capt.
Agent, from Hatteras, light.

(LEAKED.

Schooner Addie Henry, Capt, Pigott,
with lumber for E. City.

SCHOONEBS IN PORT.

Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass.
Nchr. Unity R. Deyer, Capt. Bev- -

eridge.
Schr. M. E. liilee, Capt. Ireland.

fV

Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. Smith.
Schr. John R. P. Moore. Capt. Oaskill.
Schr. Carrie Farson, ('apt. Murphy.

NOTES.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. C D,
line, will sail for E City at 4 o'clock

m. today. The Eaglet, of this line,
will arrive tomorrow.

Notice Lodirc Meeting.

Then will be a Special Communica-
tion of ft John's Lodge No. 3 of A. F.
& A. M. at their Hall Friday night at

a o oiock. Work in 2nd degree.
IV order of W. M ,

V. B. BoD,Sec'y.

Reward Offered.
a reward ot ou cents win te &iven

for tho return of my coat, which was
lost on the road from New Berne to
DdBruhl, on Trent road. Can bo left
at DoBruhl or at the Journal office.

augld&wli Geo. 8. Wilcox
m;bschibe to the weekly

JOURNAL. ONLY $1..10 A YEA1! OR
T. CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.

Peace 011 Earth
A waiu that countless army of martyrs.
whose rankB are constantly recruited
from the victims of nervousness and
nervous diseases. The price of the boon
is a systematic course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, the finest and most
genial of tonio nervines, pursued with
reasonable persistence. Easier, pleas
anter and Bafer this than to swash the
victualling department with pseudo
tonics, alcoholic or the reverse, beef

xtracts, nerve foods, narcotics, seda
tives and poisons in disguise. "Tired
Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep,"
is the providential recuperant of weak
nerves, and this glorious franchise
being usually the consequences of sound
digestion and increased vigor, the great
stomacbio which insures both is pro-
ductive also of repose at the required
time. Not unrefreshed awakens the
ndividual who uses it, but vigorous.
lear headed and tranquil. Use the

Bitters also in fever and ague, rheuma-
tism, kidney troubles, constipation and
biliousness.

Flood's Sarsaparilla has a steadily
noroasicg popularity which can only

be won by an article of real merit.
Give it a trial.

What is a cold in the head? Medi
cal authorities say it ia due to uneven
clothing of tho body, rapid cooling
when in a perspiration, &o. The im-

portant point is, that a cold in the head
is an inflammation of the lining mem-
brane of Ihe nose, whioh, when un
checked, ia certain to produoe a
catarrhal condition for catarrh is es
sentially a "cold" which nature is no
longer able to resolve ' or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm has proved its su- -

oeriority, and sufferers should resort to
r, before that common ailment becomes
Heated and ends in obstinate oatarrh.

TO THE LADIES !

Read" tliip, please, and know that
the "NUMBER !)" WHEELER &

WILSON SEWING MACHINE,
which received the Grand Trize at
the Paris Exposition of last ycaf is

the greatest wonder'of the age.

Silent, Light and Rapid.
Durable, and adapted to the finest

and coarsest work. Embroidery and
riok-ra- ck without any extra attach
mcnt.

Call at T. J. Turner's. Wholesale
and retail Furniture Dealer, New

Berne,' N. C. and examine.

Engine for Sale.
A fifty -- horsf -- power steam engine will

be sold at auction at Brins.on's wharf,
New Berne, on Friday, August 8, 1800.

j23Jtd JAMBS MANWELL.

TOCRItTS.
Whether on pleasure best or businesa,
anouia taite on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acta moat pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers , head
aches and other forma of sickness. For
sale in j 50o; am tl.00, bottles by all
laadinft drugi.lsu.i f : i Ma-V:- i ;'

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME TAPER.

acceptance of the nomination. Nomi-
nations for sheriff being in order, Joseph
Haha and R. P. Williams were placed
ia nomination' It was proposed that
the nomination be suspended until Mr.
Williams could be heard from. The
suggestion was opposed and a commit
tee appointed to wait on Mr. Williams.
After a little time the committee re
turned mi J reported that theyhad per-- '
formed the duties imposed upon them
and that Mr Williams was in the
house.

Loud oulin were made for Williams,
and , in response, he rose and spoke sub-

stantially as follows "Mr. President
and Gentlemen: Inasmuch as I have
been treatod s) well by you and so
badly by the Democratic party, they
having gono to Alabama for a mayor
and having received Lon Moore into the
patty, I sever all connection with them
and accept your nomination."

The remarks of Mr. Williams were
raceived with loud applause and his
nomination was mado unanimous.

It U but fair to say that the conven-

tion wi3 harmonious and its business
OO&duCtOd with promptness and de- -

corum.

One l liie Mauy Who Regret It.

In noticing the withdrawal of Hon
F. M. Simmons from .the Congressional
race, the Twin City Daily says:

"We see from the New Berne Journal
that F. M. Simmons
had withdrawn his name as a candidate
for the nomination for Congress from
the second district. We very much
regretted to see this. Mr. Simmons is
on of the ablest, most patriotic and
fearless men in the district. His term
iu Congress two yearn ago showed the

ind of metal out oi which he was
mude. He did more for this district
than has been done by any other repre
sentative since the wa'.

He made a bitter fight against the
j'lte hogging trust in the interest of
f:n mors while in Congress, and these

en in turnlwhenhe was
Udod luuir money and innuence to aid
;i accomplishing his defeat, and now

o learn the farmers for whom he la- -

red so hard are the men who, through
Minr Alliance, are foroing bim to witb- -

r.w from tho nomination. It is another
eaJ comment upon the ingratitude of
people. They will now no doubt turn
to a man who knows more about politics
than he does about patriotism more
about pandering to prejudice than he

oes following the convictions of an
honeHt hoart.''

Personal.
Hon. T.J. Jarvii, who has been at

Morehead for a month, passed up the
road yesterday morning.

There was quite an exodus of New
lierneans to Black Mountain yesterday.
Following are the names of those who
composed the party: Mr. and Mrs. C

E. Slovor, Mr. and Mrs. Go. N. Ives
Mi?' Lulie Ives, Mrs. E. B.Ellis and
littlj daughter Lizzie. Miss Emma
Katie Jones, Mrs. E. II. Ellis, Miss I. H
Ellis, Miss Aurora Mace.

Mi.--r Sadie Ilollister left yesterday
for Morganton.

Miss Lucy Taylor, who has been
pending sometime with friends in the

city, left yesterday for Mt. Olive.
Misses Ada and JennieBurrus and Miss

Sophie Jones, who have been visiting in
Hyde county for several weeks, have
returned home.

Capt. Thos. Gates has returned from
Fort Barnwell.

Gen. Robert Ransom, who made a
trip through a part of Lenoir and Pitt
counties yesterday, says that the crops
are still very fine. There has not been'
too much raiu.

Among the passengers on str. Beau
fort last night for Ocracoke were
Messrs. II. W. Wahab, Roscoe Nunn,
Lieut. F. Winslow, Mrs. W. M. Wat-

son, Mrs. B. B. Davenport and two
children, Mrs. H. L. Gibbs and Mr. and
Mrs. Parrptt. We learn there are how
about two hundred visitors at this
pleasant seaside resort.

Three Children Killed by a Train on

a Bridge.
Paterson, N. J., July 29. A slaugh

ter oocurred on the Erie Railroad bridge
over the rassaio . river this evening.
Five children, returning from a black
berry expedition with well filled bas
kets, started to cross the bridge. When
tho children were nearly across the
bridge, whioh is without rail or foot-
path, the children - saw the train ap
proaching on the west-boun- d track,
and stepped upon the east-boun- d traok,
but the fast passenger train oame rush- -

log towards them, ihe omidren were
paralyzed with fear, and orowded to
gether directly bofore the approaching
train. The engineer saw them, but
dared not apply the brakes suddenly as
that course might; have lent the train
through the bridge. 1 1t was an awful
moment. - People on the bank of the
river shouted to the children to get be-

tween thelf cries were useless, for the
locomotive struck the stood of little
onee and hurled three ot them upon the
other track' dead. The engineer was
overcome at the acnallinir aisht. ' Ha
had strength left, however, to stick to
bis post and stop the train as soon as it
had oroesed the trestle, , . Uj.- -

The deolininrfDOwers of 'old age may
be wonderfully recuperated and sus
tained by the daily use of tlood'i Sarsa
panlla. .. . 7

Scotland Ntck Democrat: Scotland
Neck bad only 483 inhabitants in 1330.
We have not heard the returns for this
.year, but suppose it must be near a
thousand. of

A stock company was organized at
Greensboro Saturday, with $100,000
oapital, whioh will at once erect large
rolling mills, land having already been
purchased tor the purpose. Several
hundred hands will be employed.

Washington Progress: Elizabeth City
shows a population of between 8200 and
asm. The Carolinian claims that for
partisan purposes the lines of the town
have been drawn in so as to cut off
1,000 people living in the suburbs. We
do not know how this is, but doubt if
that bad anything: te do with the failure
to extend the city limits.

Ooldsboro Dispatch: A second ward
neighborhood was aroused last night by
the screams and ories for help of a col-

ored woman who lives alone. When
the neighborhood reached the house,
she was found in a very excited condi
tion in a neighboring yard. Her story
is that an unknown colored man en
tered her house while she was aleep.
and without notice began beating her
with a big stick. When she screamed
he ran. and she is at a loss to account
for his conduct.

p.
A Grave Charge.

Washington, July 29. Mr. Oattw, of
Alabama, offered in tho houso today a
resolution reciting the charge made by
the Farmer's Alliance that millions had
been spent in lobbying the Silver bill
through Congresn, and " calling for an o
investigation. Ihe resolution wan
withdrawn temporarily.

WENT OFF TO MAKE FORTUNES

AND TWELVE HUNDRED RETURN ItOMK IN

A DESTITUTE CONDITION.

London. July 30. A Bteamer has ar
rived at Marseilles from Buenos Ay rig
with twelve hundred returning emi-
grants on board. These people, who
were induoed to - leave France. Italy
and Germany for the Argentine Repub-
lic, on account of the report of facilities
and prosperity of that country, return
in a destitute and despairing condition.
They declare that it was impossible for
them to find employment and that the
land is all taken up or held at high
price, exoept in remots districts where
it is as yet valueless. They would have
starved if they had remained longer in
the country.

GOV. LEE AND THE BOYCOTT.

Ho Doesn't Like It

New York, July 30.
Fitzhugh Lee, of Virginia, who is in
this city, said in an interview yester-
day that he was opposed to a boycottrin
retaliation for the force bill,
and he believrd Virginians generally
were. In his opinion, however, the
bill would promote strife and unsettle
values in the South, and it was there-
fore opposed to both Southern and
Northern interests,

A MAGNIFICENT TRAIN.

THE FINEST ONE IN THE WORLD TO lil'N
ON TnE B. AND O. BOAD.

Washington, D. O., July 30. The
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
reoeived from the Pullman shops today
what is claimed to be the handsomest
train of passenger ooaches in the world.
The cars are enamelled a rich, glossy
dark blue. The train'is to be known as
the "The Royal Blue" and is to run on
the fast service between Washington
and New York. The interior of the
care represent the latest devices for
lighting, heating, etc., and the up-
holstery and draperies are magnificent,
harmonizing in every detail to a nicety.
The train has been on exhibition at the
B. & O. station this afternoon.

Lumber Yards Burned.
Chicago. July 30 A disastrous con

flagration broke out tonight on the Lake
front, ot the foot of Michigan street.
Jt began on the Fitzsimmons & Connell,
contractors, and quickly spread to the
lumber yards of Ayer & Co,, and Whit
comb & Co. A wilderness of slips and
wharves rendered the place almost in
accessible for fire engines, but the fire
boats, provided by the city for just such
anemergenoy, remedied the difliculty
in a measure.

Ten acres of lumber was consumed.
together with forty freight cars. The
direction of the wind alone saved the
shipping and warehouses in the vioin
ity. The loss will not exoeed $300,000

A Million Dollars Wortii of Property
Destroyed.

Sbnora Falls, N. Y July 30 A fire
broke out here late last night which, be
fore the flames were gotten under oon
trol at noon today, destroyed about
million dollars worth of property in the
business part of the town. Fifteen acres
of ground were burned over.

Another Alliance Nominee for Con
gress.

Atlanta, Ga., July 80. The Demc
crata of the fourth congressional die
triot today nominated O. L. Moses, an
Alliance man, to succeed Representative
Urimes.

A Enel Feared.
Fredericksburg, Va., July 80. Dan

iel Lee, nephew of Gen. Fitahugh Lee
and Frank Hume, rival candidates for
the Congressional' nomination in Staf
ford county, have exohanged bitter
threats in the newspapers, and a duel is
feared., - ,.

v s TWO MEN DROWNED.

Alexandria, Va., July 80 This af
ternoon a boat on the Ocooguan , river
containing four Intoxloated men Onset.
Joseph Tavenner and J. M. Force were
drowned. . Their bodies have, been re
covered. ' f'

or the State Chronicle will take
this matter np and present it in its
true colors.

Mb. Harbison, with the fate of
Hayes before his eyes, does not
want to return to a Hoosier farm

andjook after setting hens like his
distinguished predecessor. Instead,
he is saving all he cau, making as

much as he can by speculating in

land and using his high office to
boom it, and he is pocketing all
insults that are tendered hitn in

the shape of Cape May cottages,
"tips" for good investment, and
anything else that is offered.
Atlanta Journal.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Geo. S. Wilcox Raward Ofle ed .

W. B. BOTD-Meet- iiig of St John's
Lodge.

Nkusk River Bath House -- A Nice
Sail Boat and Sail For Rent.

locax news.
August 1.

A hot wave is reported coruinir his
way.

Ramemberthe moonlight sail tonight,
Children under 12 years of age 15 cents

Several passengers from Kineton took

the steamer Beaufort for Ocrncoke last
night.

The State Republican convention has
been called to meet in Raleigh August
the 28th.

The flour market is excited, say the
merchants, and prices are going up.
Provisions, generally, fra advancing in
prioe.

Dj not forget the moonlight excur
sion by the Baptist Aid Society to nittht
on the steamer Kinston. It will leave
at 8:80 o'clock sharp.

Mr. J. B. Holland and Mr D. F.

Jarvis have formed a partners-hi- for the
purpose of engaging in the dry goods
business. We wish them pup jeer, they
are young men of excellent character,
of business capacity, of uffuUo dis
position, and deserve succeis. Taa new
firm begins business today. Mr. O.

Marks loses an excellent cletk, one of

the best in New Berne, in the person of
Mr. Jarvis, but we cuppoae the place

ill be rilled by a corapitent man.

The Fire "Xtsterday Morning.
The fire department was called out

about 2 o'olock yesterday morning by

an alarm from upper South Front btreet.
The fire was discovered in the grocery
store of Mr. J. B. Roberts, near the foot
of the macadamized road. The flames
were quickly extinguished after the
firemen arrived. Mr. Roberts, however,
lost about all of his goods, which loss
amounts to about $200. There was some
insurance. The extent of damage to
the building, which was a small frame
structure belonging to' I. W. Eubank,
has not been learned. Houses on either
side were very slightly damage J. The
origin of the fire is not known, hut it is
thought that rats kindled the blaze from
loose matches.

Let Her Have It.
Miss Annie Rooney, of Delaware

has applied for a pension. She ought to
have it, If unremitting public service
oounts for anything. For months we
have had no relief from "Little Annie
Rooney," If she will only get a pen
sioanow and retire, we shall be glad.'

Raleigh Chronicle.
We advise somebody (whocovers

business it is) to give "Annie" a pen
ion, and to "hurry up" about it, if that

will persuade her to retire to private
life.' If sbe don't retire soon, a great
many people will need the asmstance
of public charity. The asylum is full
now.; ;.;-v:.v- . v.-

Republican County Convention.
' The Republican Convention of Craven

county met in the oourt house yester
day and organized by the election of
Frederick Douglas, president, Ham,
leoretaryj and John B. Willis, assist-ia- t

leoretary." The convention was
full, every preoinct being fully repre

3;A committee on solutions was ap
pointed and' reported t' in substance
The endorsement of the. National Re
publican ' party); opposition to County
Government and " the State Election

Geo.B. White was " endorsed for
Solicitor, and H.. P. Cheatham for Con
grees;'"''--- ' ; : '. 0 ' : -

The , following nominations - wejre
mad i For Senator, Edward Bull; for
Representative, John S. Chapman;- - for
Clerk Superior Court,- - E. W, Carpenter
for Sheriff, R, P. Williams; for Regis
ter . of Deeds,. George: OreenV jr.; 'for
Coroner, AG. OdeD, and for Surveyor,
Henry J. Lovick.

The event of the day was the nomina

Stmr Blanche for Sale. j

jall offices vpteu for tniB year
1

'are'j important, but Democrats
should especially make sure of the

; ;
' r.togtaifttov rTMce nr,',' leaderr hia I t&ei" attacked 1 His

' term exbireLthfthis .Uonefress.

. and trie Uikit'.t9 choose
- his BuccesfoIisW'jbe

,
- summer. .".Let ns be Bare that Vance

' -' is elected his own succesaord r?

c ; The , Washington; :jl.)Bt says

xae peuse and Trent River Steam-
boat 'omnanv offer thir ata.m.
Blanche for sale on reaaonahlfl torn,.
and at a very low prico. The Blanche
is 70 feet Ions;, 18 feet wide over all,
and draws 30 inches water, loaded, haspassenger accommodation for 25 pas-
sengers and can easily carrv inn
passengers, will carry 100 bales of cot-
ton. She has recently been rebuilt and
both machinery and wood work is inperfect order. She is well adapted to
the river and creek trade. For furtherparticulars apply to

James Redmond, Seo' & Treas,
New Berne, N. O.

Wanted, to buv a good ten or twelve
horse power Boiler. Apply to

James Rkdmond,,
d&wtf. New Berne, N. V .

Ofpicb op the
OldjiDoininlou Steamship Company.

New Bkrne, N. C, July 31,1890.
The steamer Manteo will sail from

Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington,

Frida- y- ......August 1st.
Wednesday k , 8tn
Monday... utnt
Friday..;......;....;...;,:;
Wednesday........", .....u..;H 20th.
Monday. 25tbt
Friday. ....... .i..... uUf

Keturning, wilt sail from New bern
for Norfolk direct, touching at Roanofc e
Island wharf. :; v, . j
Monday..,.;;..; ,;.. AugURt4l,h.
eriuay ....., M,4, ..,.. ; M. 8 .
Wednesday ,i,iw;..;'i.;uItlM i:-

-
.

Uonday ...... .,,..1, a ..., i

Wednesday
The abovt is the Old Donri:

Auirust Calendar. '
I'lesse olip and pin on your bhu i

sleeve, .. .. E. a Eoberts, .

v "The Davenport 'force bill in ai:

- probability will never become a! law
The industrial system of the South
wit) never "become subj ected to the
strain it would inevitably, impose
The gradual settlement of the race
question will not .be handicapped
and set back by such unwise and
short-BiKhte- legislation." I;

'' An anonymous , circular charges
j :,C Governor Fowle Judge .Clark; and

A Gol. Andrews with a dlsrespectable
' " ; ' deaL This la intended ' to injure
: Judge" Clark, and defeat his- - nom

.' nation" In1 the; approaching"State
f-- .. ' Convention We do ' not propose

to champion JudgeClark, bat we IT , IS A HOME INSTITUTION.
'J'" i.. j:..4' i' .'


